
LOCATION
The newly renovated Mondrian South Beach is quietly nestled on prime 
waterfront within Biscayne Bay, one of South Beach’s most exclusive 
residential neighborhoods. Conveniently located just minutes away from 
Miami International airport, Port of Miami as well as South Beach’s bustling 
tourist center, Mondrian South Beach offers famously unparalleled views 
of Biscayne Bay, the Atlantic Ocean, and Downtown Miami that make it a 
destination for locals and visitors alike.

MEETING & EVENT SPACES
With over 10,000 square feet of Indoor and Outdoor private spaces, 
Mondrian South Beach elevates any event of every size, from executive 
retreats to company meetings, lavish weddings to intimate gatherings. We 
offer a variety of unique event spaces and natural light Meeting Rooms, 
from expansive, high-tech studios suited for corporate clients, to an elegant 
and sophisticated ballroom, perfect for extravagant affairs. Mondrian South 
Beach provides exquisite on-site catering from Baia Beach Club, our 
renowned Food & Beverage outlet, along with immaculate, attentive service 
that will make every occasion absolutely unforgettable.  

SALES CONTACT: For Catering and Events Please call 305.514.1985 or Email sales@mondriansouthbeach.com

AMENITIES
Mondrian South Beach features 215 spacious guest 
suites outfitted with all the modern comforts to transform 
every stay into an indulgent retreat. Each suite includes 
100% 300 count cotton linens, overstuffed down 
comforters, rainforest showerheads, Malin & Goetz bath 
products and a full kitchenette.  All guests of Mondrian 
South Beach will also have full access to Baia Beach 
Club, our exclusive destination-within-a-destination that 
brings the laid-back spirit of Mediterranean coastal living 
to Miami Beach. Guests can socialize and enjoy elevated, 
authentic Food & Beverage offerings in a chic tropical 
setting inside the club and outside by the bayside pool 
and plush cabanas, treat themselves to progressive 
health & wellness services at the newly-renovated spa 
and get in a workout at our state-of-the-art fitness center. 
With direct marina access, guests can rent jet skis, 
paddleboards, kayaks and other watersports equipment, 
as well as charter their own private yachts for special 
occasions (or no occasion at all).
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